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September Field Day
The September field day was
an open event held over
Saturday 16th and Sunday 17th
September. Light
drizzly
weather, with strong WSW
winds on the Saturday and a
fine day on Sunday allowed 27
members the opportunity to
fish. The incentive fish was
heaviest skin fish. The anglers
consisted of 17 men, 4 ladies,
2 juniors and 4 mini juniors.
Overall 135 fish were caught
with a total bag of 77.5kg
weighed in.
RESULTS:
Men’s:
Ashleigh Lang 14.6kg
Wobbegong
Ladies:
Kerry Pascoe 8.3kg Bag
Juniors:
Axel Smith 2.95kg bag
Mini Juniors:
Cooper Laing 0.75kg bag
1.150Kg

Trophy Donors
Don’t forget the weekend of
26th November for the
annual Trophy Donors and
end of year function for the
Angling Club starting at
10am.

Fine weather although very
windy on the Saturday allowed
some fishing, however these
abated on the Sunday and the
fishing was easier. Incentive
fish for this weekend was King
George Whiting. Although
there were 35 starters, the
weigh in was not well
attended. Consensus was there
were not many fish in Peaceful
Bay and the next competition
needed to be an open
weekend. There were 24 men,
5 ladies, 2 juniors and 4 mini
junior anglers. Overall 100 fish
were caught with a total bag of
25.26 kg being weighed in.

There will be food and drinks
supplied for the day, so
please make your way down
to the Ocean View Rooms on
the Sunday.
RESULTS:

October Field Day
The October field day was
held at Peaceful Bay, within
a closed area from Irwin Inlet
Mouth to Rame Head.
Fishing occurred over the
weekend of the 21st and 22nd
of October.

Target Fish Facts
The November field day is an open event with
anglers chasing the Heaviest Scale Fish. This
means that any scale fish can be weighed in.

Mens:
Wayne Bail 525g King George
Ladies:
Cathy Overington 1.95kg bag
Juniors:
Michael Cottle 210g King
George
Mini Juniors:
Sierra Jones 800g bag.

Next Event: Open Field Day

RecFishWest App

November 18th & 19th

Download Western Australia's premium
fishing mobile app for all your WA fishing
rules. No more rule books - have the most up
to date WA fishing rules and fish ID at the
touch of a button, even when you're outside
of phone and internet reception!

Briefing: Slipway 1:30pm
Weigh in: Ocean View 12:00pm
Target Species: Heaviest Scale
Minimum Size: Depends on Species*
Bag Limit: Depends on Species
(*Club minimum size limit applies)

World class pictures and details of hundreds
of species of fish and other aquatic animals
right at your fingertips!
Includes up to date information about all
your favourite fish, including fishing seasonal
and licences, bag limits, edibility ratings plus
identify what you've caught with the easy 3
step
Recfishwest
fish
ID!
If you care about the sustainability of WA's
fish stocks, download your FREE app today!
Visit the App Store or Google Play and
download to your device.

Your Say
Have something that needs to go in the newsletter? Send your articles or information to:
DBAC_Newsletter@westnet.com.au

Contact the Club: Email- denmarkboatingandanglingclub@gmail.com

